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Health service revamping proposed
Dr. Hall submitted a proposed
1971-72 budget of $186,000, up
Staff reporter
A $66,000 increase in the from the present $120,000
Student health services budget allocation.
Proposed income for 1971-72,
for 1971-72 has been requested by
Dr. Russell P . Hall, director of with the fees increase, would
include $180,000 in student fees
university health services.
Dr. Hall last week asked the and $6,000 in prescription sales.
As for expenditures, the $66,000
Student Activity Fee Subcommittee to increase the would cover a second full-time
student fee allocation to the physician at $23,000, a third
health center from $6 to $10 per physician at $8,000, a nurse at
student per semester and $4 to $5 $7,000, an accountant-business
manager at $12,000, medical
per student for the summer.
The submittee has taken the supplies at $12,000, and an additional $4,000 reserve for purrequest under consideration.
By LARRY LeROSE

chase of additional equipment,
repairs, alterations.

Availability of at least two full
time physicians, five days a
week:

Dr . Hall said student benefits
under the increased budget would
Addition of two full-time
be:
registered nurses to implement
An increase in university the expanded hours schedule;
Health Service hours from 8 a .m.
Dispensing of prescription
to midnight, five days a week; medications on a cost plus basis:
Maintenance of one-half day
Expansion of medical pharhealth service operation on macy:
Saturdays,
according
to
Operation of emergency
recommendations of E . D. vehicle for Marshall students-Mattmiller, M.D., medical delivery of this unit is expected
consultant to Marshall Univer- by April, 1971:
sity:
Remodeling of the health

service location as recommended
by Mr. Brooks Dean, Marshall
University consulting architect.
Establishment of a University
Health Service Committee to
advise the medical director on
matters pertaining to student
health-formation of this committee is presently in progress;
Provision of X-Ray services
when budget reserve is sufficient:
Appointment of an accountantbusiness manager to be officed in
the health service.
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Coaching choice

•

increases

set th is week?

Two contributions have been
added to the MU Memorial Fund
from Ohio University and Rock
Hill Elementary school #3.
A $1000 check was sent from
OU Athletic Department l~st
week. The letter enclosed with
the check said "This represents
our banquet costs for which our
football players voted to forego so
that this donation can be made. It
is our desire that this contribution be used to help the
families of the deceased."
According to Edward Fogg,
principal of the Rock Hill
Elementary School #3, the
student body has never raised
more than $35 in various heart
and cancer drives. The grade
school students raised $500 for the
MU Memorial Fund.
Thursday at 3 p.m. Joseph H.
McMullen, MU athletic director,
and Red Dawson, assistant
football coach, will speak to the.
grade school student body and
accept their contribution.

The selection of a head football
coach will not be made before
Thursday but the decision will be
announced by the weekend,
according to Joseph H. McMullen, athletic director.
It was earlier announced that
the selection would be made by
Wednesday. McMullen said he
regretted that he wasn't able to
meet his 10-oay target deadline
but he was confident that a
decision would be reached by the
weekend .
McMullen's recommendation
for the coach position was to have
been given to Dr. John Barker,

president of Marshall University,
Monday evening by McMullen
during a telephone conversation .
When contacted at his Atlanta,
Georgia home. Dr. Barker said,
·' J am waiting to hear from
McMullen. I saw him a few days
ago and he said that he would call
me when he was ready to make
his recommendation . I did not
talk to him Monday night and no
recommendations have been
made ~P to this point."
McMullen went with MU's
basketball team Tuesday to
MiamL Fla .. for the team's game
against the University of Miami.

Open meeting today

Sign-in policy
not required
The sign-in sign-out policy no
longer will be mandatory for
women dormitory residents with
self-regulating hours. This policy
will go into effect in all of the
residence halls Friday, March 1,
according to Warren S. Myers
Housing director and Interdormitory Coqncil advisor .
The Student Affairs Committee
met Feb. 19, and approved the
IDC's proposal.
"Women with self-regulating
hours will sign-in and sign-out
strictly on a voluntary basis.
They will leave a record of their
destination only if they wish to,"
said Myers .
Freshman women who have
non-self-regulating hours will
have to obey the old policy of
leaving an address or phone
number of where they can be
reached when they sign-out.
Myer's noted that the new
policy would also be in effect in
men's residence halls.
Myers said that he had met
with the residence directors of
the residence halls to make clear
the new policy, and would be
meeting with the night supervisors sometime this week to
discuss the policy with them.

No. 75

Wednesday

In concert
'

LOS INDIOS TABAJARAS, Latin
,\merican guitarists, will appear
at 11 a.m. Thursday in Old Main
Auditorium. The self-taught
musicians have been acclaimed
on three continents and have
appeared on top radio and TV
shows.

An open meeting to discuss faculty and
student views on the present withdrawal
system will be held at 6:30 p.m. today in
Stew~rt Harold Smith Hall 154. The meeting
1s being held by the Academic Planning and
Standards Committee.
The purpose of the hearing 1s to hear
various viewpoints and rationale for
positions . The hearing will not be open to
impromptu debate however .
All persons who plan to speak must have
r~gistered by 4 p.m . Tuesday . Each person
will be allowed three minutes for their
presen ta ti on .
The present "W" system will be used for
the remainder of the semester.

Hoak, Phipps head
Ad Club
Memorial Committee
The Memorial Committee
appointed by Dr. Donald N.
Dedmon,
executive
vice
president, elected Professor
Eugene Hoak of the Department

Resident forms due
• Application 'forms for positions
as residence advisors, residence
directors and assistant resident
directors for the academic year
1971 72 are now available in the
residence hall and Student
Housing Office, according to
Warren Myers. housing director.
Applications will be accepted
until March 31. They may be
returned to the residence
directors or the Housing Office.

of Speech and Dr. James Phipps,
president of the Alumni
association as co-chairmen
Monday night . Dr. Constantine
W. Curris. director of student
personnel programs was elected
secretary of the committee .
According to Curris the
committee met to get organized
and review various proposals .
MU Student Body President
Mike Gant forwarded results of
the student referendum to the
committee showing the students'
preference for naming the new
student center.
According to Curris the
committee will meet again in
about 2 weeks.

gives two awards

The Huntington Advertising
Club awarded scholarships in
broadcasting and advertising to
two
Marshall
University
students. William Pancake,
Huntington senior, and Michael
Walker. Beckley senior.

The scholarships of $150 each
were awarded on the basis of
scholastic ability and need . Nine
students. either broadcasting or
journalism-advertising majors .
applied.
A committee of Mrs . Dorothy
Johnson . assistant professor of
speech. Mrs . Leeda P . Jordan,
instructor of journalism, and Dr.
C. A. Kellner. associate professor
of speech. made recom-

mendations to the Huntington Ad
C'lub.

Galleries offer
membe.,:Jhips
to students
One year student memberships
for $3 to the Huntington Galleries
are being offered through the
Student Government Office .
Special member's events include exhibition previews ,
special programs (lectures ,
concerts , and films> , bulletins ,
studio art classes, art rental, and
a gift print each year by a
professional artist.
Interested students can pick up
membership applications at the
Student Go~rnment Office .
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Good
M" 0 JPlD. i 10.g
WEATHER
PARTLY CLOUDY is National Weather
Service forecast for today with temperature in
40's and a 10 per cent chance of precipitation.

TODAY
Men's physical education majors will meet at 4
p.m. in GH 123.
IDC will meet in Twin Towers East library at
9:15 p.m. They will discuss IDC week-end.
Senior pictures will be taken in the Chief
Justice Office through Friday from 8:30 a.m. till
5 p.m. There will be a $2 setting fee. Those
seniors who have not signed up may do so.
Open hearing for discussion of the withdrawal
system will be held in Smith Hall 154 at 6:30 p.m.

THURSDAY
ENACT wi,11 meet at 4 p.m. at the Campus
Christian Center. Dr. Ronald J. Scrudato,
assistant professor of geology, will speak.
Senior pictures will be taken in the Chief
Justice office through Friday from 8:30 a.m. till
5 p.m. There will be a $2 setting fee. Those
seniors who have not signed up may do so.

by Phil Frank

FRANKLY SPEAKING

•

Dorm repairs -'constant'
Out of order' This has become
a familiar notice to dormitory
women. It has appeared on
washing machines. elevators.
and vending mach:nes and as a
result has become a source of
, complaints.
Sharon Harvey. residence
director of Prichard Hall, said
the major problem in that dorm
was the washers and dryers_ "We
only have two whi~h doesn't
accommodate our residents very
welL The machines break down
frequently and when operating.
the dryers.Ion 't run long enough.
The women feel the cost of
ruJming the dryers should be cut
or the drying time lengthened.
"We also have a problem with
our hi-fi. When it needs repairs
we have to pay for them out of the
dorm funds. Our only income is
from a few vending machines and
they don't bring in that much
money.''
In Twin Towers West the
elevators were the major source
of complaints. Betty Thompson,
assistant director of the dorm,
said an elevator breaks down at
least once a week. "The company
usually repairs them promptly,
but service elevators shouldn't
break down that often," said Miss
Thompson.
Miss Thompson added that she
felt three elevators weren't
enough to service the dormitory
efficiently.
"Most of these things we just
accept as a matter of course. We
must realize that the facilities
are being used by a large number
of people and expect some
problems," said Miss Thompson_
Judy Miller, residence director
of West Hall, felt the washers and
dryers were a problem in that
dormitory also. "The people from
Buildings and Grounds are
prompt in repairing the
machines, but the washers and
dryers are just tetnpermental

-------------I

and the women don't know how to
operate
them
correctly
sometimes_"
"We have problems with our
elevators. too. One of them hasn't
been working all year. The
repairmen come when they are
called. but I feel they were never
installed properly."
West Hall has had some
problems recently with the door
handles in front of the dorm being
knocked off. Presently, Building
and Grounds hasn't been able to
find replacements, according to
Mrs- Miller.

There have been few complaints concerning repairs from
Laidley Hall because they have
fewer facilities. according to
Laura Barber. residence director
of the dorm. Their biggest
problems. according to the
director, are showers that won't
shut off completely and noisy
radiators.
Although there are many
repairs needed in the dorms the
directors agreed that the
equipment was used extensively
and breakdowns should be expected.

TODAY IS ASH WEDNESDAY
Ashes distributed today at Mass at 12 noon and 4 ::lO PM
· Al Campus Christian Center Chapel

LENTEN MASSES
Mon & Tues at 4:30 PM
Wed & Thurs at 12 noon
Friday at 9: 00 AM
Saturday at 5: 00 PM
Sunday at 10:00 AM & 5:00 PM

Marshall Catholic Community

Fr. Scott--525-4618
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Hoo Beats

•
Hoping for a Win
and a little sun
By JIM FOY
Assistant Sports Editor

Well, we finally got a taste of spring Monday, and it's too bad that it
had to come to a bitter end with Tuesday's flurries. But for some,
summer lasted a little longer--at least 24 hours.
The Herd played the University of Miami Tuesday night down in
Miami where the average temperature year 'round is 72 degrees. And
realizing this fact, a go_od po_rtion of the Athletic Department rJucky
guys! l headed south for the game and some fun in the sun.
Along with the players, coaches, managers and trainer, the trip was
made by Joe McMullen, athletic director; Ed Starling, assistant A.
1?·; Joe Worthan, acting sports information director; Jim Hodges,
ticket manager; and our own Chuck Landon. Being a sports editor
definitely has its advantages.
Hope they bring back a win--and a little bit of packaged sunshine
wouldn't hurt either.

* * * have been going, (attendance
The way Miami's basketball fortunes
is next to zero and a move is being made·to abolish the sport), Marshall should have had the largest rooting section present. The Big
Green's largest active alumni chapter is located in the Miami-Fort
Lauderdale area and they were going to try to help the Herd break its
three game losing streak.

Track card adds

Waiting approval of the
Athletic Committee, the 1971
outdoor track schedule will include the first meeting ever
between athletic teams from
Marshall and West Virginia
University.
The Herd will compete against
runners from WVU in the West
Virginia Mountaineer Relays at
Morgantown on April 17. Coach
Marvin Fink said even though
this was the highlight of the
season there are other big meets
on the schedule.
The outdoor season will ltegin
with the Fairmont State College
Invitational on March 27 at
Fairmont and run till the NCAA
Championships in Seattle, Wash.
in June. In between are 11 meets
in such states as West Virginia,
Ohio, Kentucky, Michigan, and
Kansas.

April will be MU's busiest
month with five meets, beginning
with the University of Kentucky
Relays on April 2-3 in Lexington,
Ky. Olympian Larry James of
UK and the finest athletes in the
south promise to make this one of
the big meets of the season.
The Herd will have four meets
in May including a quadrangle in
West Liberty with Marshall,
Salem College. West Virginia
Wesylan. and West Liberty
College competing on May 1.
Other meets in May are the May
Day Championships on May 8 in
Ashland, Ohio. Cleveland State
University on May 12 in
Cleveland. Ohio, and the Eastern
Michigan University Open on
May 22 in Ypsilanti, Mich.
The Central Collegiate Conference Championships on June
4-5 at Bowling Green. Ohio will be

W\IU

the last meet for 1\1arshall as a
team.
Climaxing the 1971 season will
be the United States Track and
Field Federation National
Championships at Wichita, Kan.
on June 11-12 and the NCAA
Championships on June 17-19.

•••••••••••••••••
su, ·M_.
Adv.

Free Parking
Open Sat. all day, Mon. 'til 9

Crutcher's

***Lee was ranked 15th in the nation
Going into last night's game, Russ
in scoring with a 26.3 average per game, and Marshall as a team was
averaging 90.6 points a game which was good enough for 12th place in
the nation. MU is still holding its own against bigger opponents in the
rebounding department. After 19 games the Herd was grabbing 55.1
carom per game.
Speaking of rebounds, if Marshall can capture wins in its last five
games, their season record will be 18-8. The more you look at it, it
really doesn't look that bad. In fact, we still might get that bid from the
NIT. When we first went there three years ago, the Herd's record was
18-6.
Another plus that might lean in Marshall's favor is the style of
basketball played by the Herd cagers. New York fans go out of their
gourd when they see a run and shoot team. Let's hope these factor's
will carry us off to the big city for another shot at that title.

MU

•

swimmers

Marshall swimmers will be in
the slow down period as the end of
the season approaches. The
Herd, presently 3-7, has only two
meets remaining on the schedule.
"We will be in the tapering-off
phase of the season," said coach
Robert Saunders. "In the final
weeks we will be doing only about
half of the work we were doing
previously in practice."
According to Saunders, this
year's team has faced one of the
roughest schedules ever for a
Marshall swimming team.
And, ten school records ·have
fallen to the Herd this season.
Only three records remain unbroken: The 200 yard freestyle,
200 yard individual medley, and
400-yard freestyle relay.
"These were not mediocre
r~cords we broke," said coach

'slow down'
Saunders. "They were good
records and it took a lot of work to
break them."
Herd swimmers will be back in
action Friday night in Chicago.
Marshall will be facing Loyola
University of Chicago and Northwestern University in the three
team meet. The Herd will then
finish the season on March 5-6 in
Cincinnati with the University of
Cincinnati Invitational.

,.

MUST SIGN-UP TODAY
Men wishing to compete in a
single handball tournament
sponsored by the Intramural
Department must register
sometime today. The competition
will lnclude both one-wall and
four-wall competition. Men
should register at Gullickson Hall
Room 104.

---------------------------Senior Pictures
taken for the

Chief Justice
This Week At The Student Union
Sign for a time now!

Sitting fee--$2 '

~------------------------From WICJhtlJ to-.fllli.
I londa has it,alL

es, fron, Sears Junior Bazaar
polyester knits co111.e alive for Easter.

Y11u l,.110\\ all the f!OOd point, ,il,11ut polyest,·r knits ... lik ..

th,· f.11'1 that thn \\,ish ·11 \\Tar in a jifh, .k,·,·p tllt'ir ,hap,· .11ul tum off wrinkl,·s. But it's the extra special stylirig.)hat
n1ak,·- our polvester dn·ssi·, and dn·ss-with-p.111ts sonwthi11µ ,•lse I A11tl that's what rt>ally matters to a swinger like you!
:--,·1111p up a do,,.tful i11 Sprinµ c11lors. Jr. and Jr. petitt' sizes . .
. ........ $17 and $23
:--na11, print ,.-arf 2.50. Crn,·lu·lt'd ,·hil,!111111 .-ap $2. Cri11kh· wl't-look glrn cs 3.50. Leather grommet Leh..
. .... $6

LOUIE FONDUK HOtllA SALES
6018 ROUTE 60 EAST

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE
Satisfactii>n Guaranteed or Your Money Back

ISears I
SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.

Fn•t• Parking
.II h \\ f'. 111u1 ~!llh Sl.

Opf'n Eu•r~ ,ight

ll11nlinl!lon. \\. \·a.

\loncla~ throu~h Saturda~

l'hnut' ."'i'.!.l-7fill

till !l:00
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ENACT plans

co-op program
Plans for a food co-0p for MU couldn't sell fresh meat. There is
personnel, sponsored by En- no limit, you can order as little or
vironmental Action are being as much as you want. After we
finalized, according to Richard T. open the store front you won't
Jennings, instructor of English have to order, it will be there.
"All profits will be put back
and ENACT faculty advisor.
Forty-0ne people have already into the store.
"A number of people have
shown an interest but 100 are
expressed a desire to develop an
needed for working capital.
If 100 people buy $10 worth per organic food co-0p within the comonth at cost plus two per cent, op.
the co-0p would have a money
"We are going to see if we can
flow of $1,000 every month, said get student government support,
Jennings. A student could be a resolution in favor of a MU food
hired for six or eight hours a co-Op. I think it would emphasize
week to deliver the food, he ad- a sense of the university com ded.
munity cooperation. From the
Five hundred people buying $10 practical standpoint, it would cut
worth of food per week at cost down on food prices."
plus two per cent would provide a
Jennings has been talking to
$20,000 flow per month, Jennings
continued. Then the food co-0p Frank Julian, dean of students, to
would open a store front from obtain University approval,
noon to 6 p.m. and hire two backing and just to let ''them
students to work 36 hours a week. know what is going on." Jennings
"We would buy at wholesale added the backing would be in the
prices. . .and we would offer form of moral support, not
everything, but at first we financial.

material and also read from the
script. Singers are to bring
music, accompaniment will be
provided. Dancers should wear
clothes suitable for dancing.
Some classical training is
preferred.
Technical and production
workers will be chosen by interviews for which appointments
must be made. Appointments can
be made by calling (304) 253-8313.
All performers will play roles
in both plays which will be
presented on alternate nights.

Admission at the door is 25
cents for Marshall students with
I.D. 's and $1 for the general
public.
Michael
Cornfeld,
assistant professor of art is
cinema society director.
The film is in cglor with Peter
Sellers as the star playing three
different roles.

Students tickets for "Orpheus
in the Underworld" will be
available from 10 {l.m. - 4 p.m.
Thursday and Friday at the
Keith-Albee Theater box office.
The Canadian Opera Company
will perform as part of the
Community Artist Series at 8:30
p.m. Friday.
The comedy opera tells the
story of the gods on Olympus and
the legendary mortal lovers,
Orpheus and Euridice.
The two find that they no longer
love each other and have found
other loves. Euridice loves the god

Pluto but must go to the Underworld with him.
Orpheus follows her to Mt.
Olympus and then to the Underworld. With the gods helping
and hindering them they leave
the Underworld.
Students may obtain tickets by
showing activity cards.

Abortion
Information
(212) 271-4401

~-------------------------1
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Art Supplies -Trains - Rockets
Model Planes -Avalon Hill Games
at

I

HOBBYLAND

I
I
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Corner 8th St. & 8th Ave.
Open 7 days a week till JO p.m.
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Open Monday 8-9
~

Tuesday-Friday 8-5
Saturday 8-4
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"The epic American
war movie that
Hollywood has always
wanted to make,
but never had the
guts to do before"

We believe that 1f you think you are
pregnant, you should be able to find
out what to do
We believe that 1f you have confirmed your pregnancy , you should
be able to call someone to help you
decide what to do
We believe that if you want an abortion. only the most qualified board
approved gynecologists should perform it
We believe that you should have the
right to decide whether your abortion will be performed in a hospital
or outp □ t1ent facility
We believe that in all cases, the
facility used should be perfectly
equipped and staffed.
We believe that you should understand exactly what an abortion procedure is
We believe that transportation arrangements to New York should be
made for you, as well as accommodations if they are needed.
We believe that all of these things
should be done at the lowest possible cost to you
We believe you feel the same way
We know we can help you, even if
it's just to talk to someone.

... J;I... Medref Inc.

Phone 529-3094
527 Twentie~h Strnt

:,;,

" Awar movie
for people
who hate
war movies!''

Comedy opera set

"The Mouse That Roared," a
witty satire on power politics,
will be presented at 8 p.m.
Thursday in Evelyn H. Smith
Recital Hall as a presentation of
Marsfiall Arts and Cinema
Society.

Roles open for musical
Auditions the for historical
musicals "Hatfields & McCoys"
and "Honey in the Rock" will be
from 2-5 p.m. Thursday in room
150 Smith Music Hall.
Roles to be filled are 12 acting
parts, 28singing and acting roles,
singers and dancers, and seven
musicians.
Musicians needed are two
guitarists, one flute player; oboe
player, tympanist, harmonica
player, and soprano recorder
player.
To audition for acting roles,
students must bring prepared

P,\(iE FOl1R

THE PARTHENON
'Mouse' set for
8 p.m. Thursday

• • ~ 58-03 Calloway Street
Rego Park, New York 11368
(212) 271-4401
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New York Times

-Rex Reed
Holiday Mag_a71ne
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"'The Twelve Chairs'
is uproarious tu·n!
Any true·fan of
comedy
hasto
see it:'
-ABC-TV

Awild and hilarious chase for a fortune in i,wels.
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THE YEARS BIGGEST FILM ...
HUNTINGTON'S NEWEST THEATRE

PARAMOUNT PICTURES PRESENTS

Ali Mac&raw • Ryan O'Neal

AHOWARD 6. MINSKY -ARTHUR HILLER Production
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HOWARD GMINSKY DAVID GOLDEN FRANCIS LAI AP~~~~c1~ 1( ,, \~ °)
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